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Hometown: New York, N.Y.

Musical idiom: American roots music, especially jazz, country, bluegrass and blues

Latest album:  Out of the Frying Pan

Instruments:  Guitar, mandolin, dobra, lap steel, banjo, bass, etc.

Record label: Rounder Records, Cambridge MA

Points of note: Out of the Frying Pan is Jon’s second album for Rounder. This all-
instrumental project features David Grisman, Tony Trischka, Andy Statman and Kenny 
Kosek.  His first Rounder album was the cult classic Catfish for Supper.  Records by 
Esther Phillips, Allen Ginsberg, Sonny Stitt, Maria Muldaur , Chip Taylor and Kate & 
Anna McGarrigle feature Jon’s guitar playing.  He has appeared on the Broadway stage 
in “The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas” and “Big River”.  From 1984 to 1986 he was a 
member of the David Grisman Quartet.  

Additional data: Jon won the “World’s Champion Guitar” competiton at the Union 
Grove NC Fiddler’s Convention in 1967 & 1968.  He appeared in the film “The Rode” 
with Bette Midler and on its platinum-selling soundtrack album.  He also appeared in 
Peter Bogdanovich’s “They All Laughed” with Audrey Hepburn and John Ritter.  Jon also 
recently worked on Carter Burwell’s soundtrack for Disney’s “The Rookie” with Dennis 
Quaid. 

Contact: Elizabeth Lees at 914 923 6224 or email Jsholle@aol.com

Website: www.jonsholle.com



 
WHAT THEY SAY:

“Along with Mr. Grisman, who breaks up bluegrass’s running 16th notes 
with witty syncopations, the quartet’s most flexible soloist - from jazz to 
blues to bluegrass -- was the guitarist Jon Sholle.”
Jon Pareles’ review of David Grisman show at the Bottom Line :NY Times of July 19,1985

“Jon’s guitar playing is hot, smooth, moody, fanciful -- just plain good.”
Guitar Player magazine review of “Catfish for Supper”

“This guy is one of the most under-rated guitarists on the planet!”
Rolly Brown in Flatpicking magazine interview

“Without overstating the case, Jon is the most astonishing, fluid, and 
energizing guitar player I have ever met. I thought that in 1963, and I think it 
now.” Alan Senauke in the liner notes for his CD “Wooden Man”

“Sholle has mastered the essential trick of playing his butt off without 
breaking a sweat…”
Michael Simmons in Acoustic Guitar magazine article on Western Swing.

“Jon Sholle is an incredibly versatile guitarist…”
Michael Parrish in musicHound’s “Folk: the Essential Album Guide”


















